
Sexual Violence Prevention on College Campuses 
 

 
Program Description 
Since the US Department of Education issued their now famous “Dear Colleague” Letter of 
2011, the topic of campus sexual assault has been made it firmly into the mainstream zeitgeist.  
That sexual assault on campus is an urgent problem is largely agreed upon by researchers and 
practitioners; what is not clear is how exactly we work to prevent campus sexual assault from 
happening in the first place. This presentation will provide an overview of what the research tells 
us about campus sexual assault and what theoretical and programmatic prevention options exist 
for campuses to utilize.  
 
Program Objectives 
Upon completion of this program, participants will be able to: 

• Explain the problem of sexual violence on college campuses, with an historic overview 
and understanding of the current landscape; 

• Outline practices for prevention and response on college campuses, including a snapshot 
of programming and policy across the country. 

 
Target Audience 
This program is designed for healthcare professionals, social workers, substance use disorder 
professionals, psychologists, and other interested mental health or public health professionals.  
 
Program Agenda 
Available upon request 
 
Contact Hours 
2.0 and up 
 
Faculty 
JP Przewoznik, MSW (any pronouns respectfully) is a Clinical Assistant Professor in the 
School of Social Work at UNC-Chapel Hill. Prior to joining the faculty in 2019, JP worked in 
local, state, and national training, technical assistance, and policy arenas in the areas of sexual 
violence prevention and LGBTQ+ health and wellness. JP uses the almost 20 years of experience 
they have in non-profit work, group facilitation, community organizing, and systems advocacy to 
support the education of the school's burgeoning social workers. JP is the recipient of the 2020 
UNC-CH School of Social Work Excellence in Teaching Faculty Award and is currently serving 
a three-year appointment on the campus-wide Provost's Committee for LGBT Affairs. Their 
community engagements include serving on the Boards of Directors for the North Carolina 
Coalition Against Sexual Assault and Safe Schools North Carolina. 
 
 
 
 


